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STUNNING BAY FRONTED SEMI-DETACHED 
HOME WITH THREE BEDROOMS AND A GARDEN 
ROOM/OFFICE. This delightful family house just off 
Bennetthorpe in DN4 is a short walk into Doncaster 
centre, within one mile of Doncaster racecourse and all 
other surrounding amenities. This move in ready 
property has been cherished over the years and 
modernised to a lovely standard, viewings are a must to 
fully appreciate the standard of the accommodation 
throughout. In brief the property comprises of entrance 
hallway, living room with bay window, separate dining 
room, kitchen/breakfast area, utility space/WC, stairs, 
landing, three bedrooms, bathroom, paved parking area 
with electric gate, rear garden with raised decking and a 
garden room/office. VIEW THIS ONE QUICKLY. 
 
ENTRANCE HALL 
5' 11" x 14' 6" (1.82m x 4.44m) On entering this fabulous 
property just off Bennetthorpe, on Welbeck Road, you are 
greeted by a range of traditional features in the entrance 
hallway with front facing double glazed frosted door, two 
front facing double glazed frosted windows, oak wood 
flooring, coving to the ceiling, radiator, wired alarm system 
and stairs to the first floor. 
 
LIVING ROOM 
12' 9" x 10' 11" (3.91m x 3.33m) Spacious reception room 
with front facing double glazed bay window, radiator, oak 
wood flooring, coving to the ceiling, central ceiling rose and 
a television point. 
 
DINING ROOM 
10' 10" x 14' 5" (3.32m x 4.41m) Separate dining room 
which opens up into the kitchen/breakfast area and is perfect 
for entertaining with rear facing double glazed French doors 
to the decking, radiator, coving to the ceiling and oak wood 



 

 

flooring. 
 
KITCHEN/BREAKFAST AREA 
7' 8" x 12' 5" (2.36m x 3.80m) Stunning kitchen with a range 
of units at both eye and base level, central breakfast bar with 
matching granite work surfaces, kitchen work surfaces 
incorporating a single bowl sink, four ring NEFF electric 
hob, double electric NEFF oven, oak wood flooring, under 
stairs storage cupboard, door to the utility area/WC, two side 
facing double glazed windows, heated towel radiator and 
partially tiled walls. 
 
UTILITY SPACE 
With plumbing for a washing machine, side facing double 
glazed window, side facing double glazed door to the 
garden, tiled flooring and door to the WC. 
 
WC 
2' 6" x 4' 9" (0.78m x 1.45m) Benefitting from a low flush 
WC, side facing double glazed frosted window and a tiled 
floor. 
 
STAIRS 
Leading from the entrance hallway to the first floor landing. 
 
LANDING 
7' 11" x 10' 10" (2.43m x 3.31m) Spacious landing with two 
large storage cupboards, side facing double glazed window, 
oak wood flooring, coving to the ceiling and a loft access 
point. 
 
BEDROOM 
10' 10" x 11' 11" (3.32m x 3.65m) Beautiful double bedroom 
with front facing double glazed bay window, radiator, oak 
wood flooring, coving to the ceiling, two mirror fronted 
fitted wardrobes and a safe included. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

   

 

 



 

 

 

 

BEDROOM 
10' 11" x 13' 5" (3.33m x 4.11m) Further spacious double 
overlooking the garden via the rear facing double glazed 
window, radiator, oak wood flooring, coving to the ceiling, 
television point and mirror fronted wardrobe included. 
 
BEDROOM 
8' 0" x 8' 7" (2.46m x 2.63m) Positioned at the front of the 
property with front facing double glazed window, radiator, 
oak wood flooring and a television point. 
 
BATHROOM 
7' 8" x 5' 6" (2.35m x 1.69m) Fabulous bathroom with three 
piece suite comprising of a low flush WC, wash hand basin, 
P-shaped bath with jacuzzi style jets, shower screen mounted 
above, shower unit, tiled walls, tiled flooring, spotlights, 
extractor fan, mirrored cabinet and a rear facing double 
glazed frosted window. 
 
FRONT GARDEN/PARKING 
Paved parking area with electric access gate, wall enclosure 
and side access to the rear garden. 
 
REAR GARDEN & GARDEN ROOM/OFFICE 
Lovely landscaped garden with raised decking, lawn in the 
centre, paved path to the garden room/office at the rear 
which is separated into two rooms and benefits from front 
facing double glazed French doors, two front facing double 
glazed windows, power points and electric heaters. Garden 
room total measurements 3.79m x 5.82m and ideal for 
working from home. 
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are 
approximate are for general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied 
upon and potential buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements 

 


